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The Nabugabo lakes are an important source of affordable protein food in
the form of fish, income, water for domestic and commercial purposes
(aquaculture farm and Hotels), handcraft materials (mats, hats, roof thatch) and
fishing floats and rafts. Nabugabo lakes provide employment, income and export
earnings to Uganda that flow from the act of harvesting the fish. In Uganda the
fisheries sector directly employs 350,000 people and indirectly 1.2 million people.
In 2005, it ·is estimated that about 370,000 mt fish export (97-98% Nile perch)
earned Uganda US $ 143 Million up from US $ 103 million in 2004 .and up from
US $ 45 million in 1996. , making it almost become the first non' traditional export
commodity. The Nabugabo lakes are also import for cultural values and fish
species from these lakes are important in evolutionary studies. The fishery sector
is therefore very important in Uganda's socio-economic life. Despite the above
values to the communities and global biodiversity roles, the amount of fish caught
and the number fishing fleets operating on the Nabugabo lakes to guide
management of the lake are lacking. The fishery that exists in these lakes is
largely for subsistence and commercial purposes specific for Lake Nabugabo
based on introduced species (Nile perch and Nile Tilapia). The fish is caught
using mainly gill nets and long line hooks.
Accordingly this study examined the commercial catch per unit of effort
(CPUE) to give the current status of fish stocks in form of yield estimates for the
Nabugabo lakes. The analysis of CPUE plays a disproportionately large role in
fisheries stock assessments because CPUE data is relatively cheap and easy to
collect compared with other stock assessment inputs.
2. Materials and Methods
The study focused on three lakes Nabugabo lakes, Kayugi, Kayanja and
Nabugabo that are at different levels pf anthropogenic interference.' F:ish catch
survey was conducted during February 2006 at all the four landing ,sites on the
mani Lake Nabugabo and two landing sites on lakes Kayugi and Kayanja. For
each landing sitet the names of major fish landings were sampled along with the
records of the number of active boats at each landing. The types of full time jobs
supported by the fishery were recorded at the time of sampling along with types
of people involved.
For each sampled boat the following information/records were made:
Date of sampling, boat type, season, number of days the fisherman goes out
fishing per week, whether day or night catch, type of propulsion, number of crew
per boat, gear type, size and number per boat, types of species caught per gear,
gear size and, fishing method, total weight of individual fish species per gear,
gear size fishing method and the total length of each species were measured.
The fishermen provided information on the price (Shs/Kg) of different fish species
at the landing site.
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Among the fishes caught it was only Nile perch that was anticipated to be going
to fish processing plants or (1istant fish markets.
3.4. The size structure of major commercial fish species
The size structure of the major commercial fish species encountered are shown
in (Fig. 3.1 & 3.2). The mode for O. niloficus caught by gill' nets from Lake
Nabugabo was at 25 cm TL and a range of 10-56 cm TL (Fig. 3.1) an indication
that most fish caught were mature while L. niloficus caught using the same gear
had a mode at 25 cm TL and a range of 11-74 cm TL implying that only juveniles
were caught (Fig. 3. 2). The numbers for the various fish spe.cies caught from
longlines and other species for gill nets were too few for length frequency
analyses. However L. niloticus of length TL 149 m and total weight 44.6 Kg was
caught by long line at Luwafu.
3.5. Estimates of total yield
3.6. Methodology of fish catch estimates
In yield estimates, it is important to first know the number and types of boats
sampled, gear type, gear number, size and fishing methods as these give clue to
the driving force in the yield estimate obtained. These various items are shown
in tables 3.1 and 3.4.
10.3.7. Catch per unit of effort (CPUE)
CPUE is an indicator of yield estimates. Overall the Nabugabo ·Iakes· sampled,
the highest (kg) catch per boat was from long lines night catches at LuWafu 1 & 2
(27 kg/boat) and the lowest was 1.0 Kg/boat from gill nets night catches at Birinzi
landing site on Lake Kayanja (Table 3.4). Knowledge of average number of days
fished per week per fishing gear/method for given number of sampled canoes
can give estimated total catch per month which can be extrapolated for the total
number of active canoes at the landing.
However, the estimates of total yield and total commercial value of the catch per
month conducted in August on the five landing sites in the sampled Nabugabo
lakes was based on the following methodology.
• Total number of active and total number of boats sampled at each landing
and then in each landing site (Table 3.5 and 3.6
• Total weight, (kg) of all fish species landed at different landing sites within
each landing site. (Table 3.5).
• Average number of fishing days in a week for all the boats sampled within
each landing site. (Table 3.5 and 3.6)
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During the period of sampling, no sport fishing was observed but the lake was
being extensively used for swimming activities by guest of the surrounding
beaches.
10.4. Discussion
The fishing activities were mainly carried out during the night and day fishing was
less pronounced due the very low catches observed. However the period of
sampling was a dry spell which is always associated with low catches observed
in most aquatic systems. It is also important to note that the most important
/dominant two fish species were the introduced species into the wetland lakes (L.
niloticus and O. niloticus) from the main Lake Nabugabo and the other two
important species were the native P. aethiopicus and C. gariepinus especially in
lakes Kayanja and Kayugi (Table 3.3). It is important to note that C. gariepinus
was not encountered in commercial catches in the main Lake Nabugabo. It was
also interesting to note that O. esculentus the fish previously commonly
encountered in the commercial catches of lakes Kayugi and Kayanja (Mbabazi,
2004) was missed in both lakes.
The major fishing gears were hooks (long lining) and gill nets, however some
fishermen occasionally borrow or hire the canoes from their friends to go fishing
for example setting and retrieving long line hooks. However, for future
comparison purpose, shift fishing using same canoe(s) during the day is taken as
an additional active canoe and sampling of canoes starts with the night fishing
canoe which arrive in the morning, and end up with sampling when the canoes
go out for night fishing. This was not however a common practice on the lake
during the August survey due to the observed low catches.
Yield estimates were done for a month and extrapolation to a year was not
possible because it would be biased as fish catches change with seasons such
as full moon, rainy or dry periods, windy etc.
A part from the intensive aquaculture farm in the wetland, break making on lake
Kayugi has also resulted in rudimentary aquaculture where people have stock O.
niolticus into water polls resulting from clay mining used in the industry. This is a
major threat to the native tilapiine esculentus in Lake Kayugi because any floods
can result into escape of O. niloticus into the lake. The highest yield estimates
were recorded at Luwafu landing site on Lake Nabugabo, which could be
attributed mostly to the one large fish L. niloticus of TL 149 m weight 44.6 Kg
caught by long line hooks.
10.5. Summary
• A total of 44 fishing canoes were sampled out of 67 active canoes
• Overall the Nabugabo lakes the major fishing gear/method in order of
importance was; gill nets 70.8% of the sampled canoes and long lines 29.2%.
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Table 3.1. The composition of fish catch survey information at the five landing sites of the three sampled Nabugabo wetland lakes.
(5= ssese; Pa= paracute; R= Rafts, M= Men, W= Women)
Lake Naugabo Lake kayugi Lake Nabugabolakes
Kayanja
Parameters Luwafu 1&2 Kaziru Kituti Overall Kayugi Birinzi Overall
Active boats 3S, 13Pa 14Pa 30Pa 38, 57Pa 3 Ra 4 Pa 38,3Ra,61Pa
Sampled boats 7 Pa 12pa 22 Pa 41Pa 2Ra 1Pa 2 Ra, 42Pa
Full time jobs supported M W M W M W M W M W M W M W
by fishery.
Food vendor - 1 - 1 - 2 4 - - - l - I 4i -
Net repair 1 - 2 - - - 3 - - - - I - 3 -
Cleaning landing - - - - 1 - 1 - - - - - 1 -
Fishers 34 - 14 - 30 - 78 - 4 - 3 - 85 -
Fish traders 4 I 3 3 1 5 1 12 5 - - - - I 12 5
Chairperson of fish landing 1 I - 1 - 1 - 3 - - - i - - 3 -
Fisheries staff 1 - - - - - 1 - - - - - 1 -
Table 3.2. Percentage composition by weight (Kg) of the commercial and local fish species caught in different gears operating in the
Nabugabo lakes.
Lake Nabugabo Lake Kayugi Lake Kayanja Overall Nabugabo lakes
Parameters I Luwafu 1& 2 Kaziru Kituti Overall Kayugi Birinzi Overall
Gill nets 1
L. niloticus 54.4 12.9 11.0 19.9 l - - 19.6 i
O. niloticus 45.6 84.8 85.8 77.7 - - 76.6
Haplochromines - 0.6 - 0.1 - - 0.1
P. aethiopicus - - 3.0 1.7 76.9 - 2.1
I C. gariepinus - - - - - 100.0 0.9
I T. zillii - 0.4 - 0.1 23.1 - 0.2
O. leucostictus - 0.8 0.2 0.3 - - 0.3 I
S. intermedius - 0.6 - 0.1 - - 0.1
Longlines
L. niloticus 100.0 100.0 25.8 82.2 - 76.8
P. aethiopicus - - 74.2 17.8 30.7 18.6
C. gariepinus - - - - 69.3 4.6
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Table3.4. The catch per unit of effort (kg) by boat, gear or fishing method at the five landings sites sampled on the Nabugabo lakes.
Lake Nabugabo Lake Lake Nabugabolakes
Kayugi Kayanja
Parameters Luwafu 1 & 2 Kaziru Kituti Overall Kayugi Birinzi Overall
Av. Gearl boat
Gilt nets 4.1 1.8 2.3 2.3 6.0 1.0 2.2
Longline (Hooks) 27.0 3.9 4.9 10.1 5.0 - 7.9
Size of gear
Gill nets 0.49 0.13 0.11 0.13 0.11 0.10 0.13
Longline (Hooks) 0.22 0.04 0.05 0.10 0.06 - 0.09
Table 3.5 Estimates of the total yield for sampled boats at the five landings sites sampled on the Nabugabo lakes.
Lake Nabugabo Lake Lake Nabugabolakes
Kayugi Kayanja
Parameters Luwafu 1& 2 Kaziru Kituti Overall Kayugi Birinzi Overall
Total number active boats at landing 16.0 14.0 30.0 60.0 3.0 4.0 67.0
Boats sampled 7.0 12.0 22.0 41.0 2.0 1.0 44.0
Average days fished/week 5.7 5.1 6.4 5.9 6.7 7.0 6.0
Yield estimates of speciesl day (kg)
L. niloticus 6'5.1 11.2 11.5 87.8 87.8
O. niloticus 9.4 22.4 50.9 82.7 82.7
Haplochromines 0.2 0.2 0.2
P. aethiopicus 16.2 16.2 2.3 18.5
C. gariepinus 4.0 1.0 5.0
T. zillii 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.3
O. leucostictus 0.2 0.1 0.3 0.3
S. intermedius 0.2 0.2 0.2
Total weight (kg) landed per day 74.5 34.2 78.7 187.4 6.4 1.0 194.7
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Table 3.8. Estimates of total cost per fish species per month and estimates of total value (millions of Uganda shillings)
Lake Nabugabo Lake Kayugi Lake Kayanja Nabugabo lakes
Parameter Luwafu 1& 2 Kaziru Kituti Overall Kayugi Birinzi Overall
Price Millions Price Millions Price Millions Price Millions Price Millions Price Millions Price Millions
L. niloticus 1400 4~76 933 0.25 1080 0.43 1150 3.49 0.00 0.00 1150 3.68
O. niloticus 935 0.46 825 0.44 695 1.24 754 2.15 0.00 0.00 754 2.27
Haplochromines 0.00 200 0.00 0.00 200 0.00 0.00 0.00 200 0.00
P. aethiopicus 0.00 0.00 1433 0.81 1433 0.80 1000 0.09 0.00 1217 0.82
C. gariepinus 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 500 0.08 600 0.07 550 0.10
T. zillii 0.00 500 0.00 0.00 500 0.00 500 0.00 0.00 500 0.00
O. leucostictus 0.00 500 0.00 400 0.00 467 0.01 0.00 0.00 467 0.01
S. intermedius 0.00 600 0.00 0.00 600 0.00 0.00 0.00 600 0.00
Total cost 5.22 0.69 2.48 6.45 0.17 0.07 6.88
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Fig. 3.2. Length frequecy distribution of Lates niloticus from commercial catches of Gill nets from
Lake Nabugabo, August, 2006.
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